and biochemical characteristics, combined with the information In this study, the isolation and identification of th e obtained from ribotyping . Factors affecting growth and survival of spoilage strain of Lactobacillus fructivorans found in the this L . fructivorans strain in ketchup production were also studied .
bottled ketchup is described . This organism was first isolate d An L . fructivorans count of 105 CFU/g resulted in spoilage of from spoiled salad dressing (9) and has been reported t o inoculated ketchup samples . Spoilage occurred only in samples spoil acidic food or ethanol-containing sources, mainl y incubated at 15 to 30°C . The L. fructivorans implicated in causing mayonnaise, salad dressings, vinegar preserves, sake, desspoilage demonstrated heat resistance with a D value of 1 .2 min at sert wines, and aperitifs (12, 18, 27) . L. fructivorans can be 65°C . The strain did not show resistance to alkaline activ e chloride-containing detergent sanitizer; alkyldimethylbenzylammodifficult to isolate (9, 37) and identification of a species of the genus Lactobacillus using classical methods of physinium chloride and alkyldimethylethylbenzylammonium chloridecontaining sanitizer were also found to be effective antimicrobial ological testing is not always sufficient (18) . Traditional agents . microbiological methods together with rDNA typing techniques were used for characterization . Factors affecting the Key words : Lactobacillus fructivorans, lactic acid bacteria, spoilgrowth and survival of this L . fructivorans strain in th e age, tomato ketchup, characterization, molecular typing production plant environment were also studied .
Tomato ketchup is considered to be a shelf-stable MATERIALS AND METHOD S product. Low pH, addition of sodium benzoate and heating Ketchup sample s of the mixture during the manufacturing process contribute Eight bulging plastic bottles of ketchup, one from each of to the shelf stability of ketchup . In acidic (below pH 4 .0) eight different manufacturing lots, were sampled . The ingredients foods like ketchup spoilage microbes are usually found to be of the ketchup were tomato puree, spices, sugar, starch, sodiu m restricted to non-spore-forming bacteria (lactic acid bactebenzoate, acetic acid, ascorbic acid, emulsifiers, and colorin g ria), or yeasts (Saccharomyces spp . Candida spp .) or molds substances . The pH of each lot was 3 .8 ± 0 .1 . After mixing of th e (Byssochlamus fulva) (2, 12, 14, 16, 19, 41, 43) . Bacillus ingredients the lot was steam heated for 10 min at 85°C . Th e coagulans, Clostridium pasterianum, and the Bacillus mactemperature was reduced and maintained at 80°C for 10 to 20 min .
erans-B. polymyxa group can also cause spoilage at pH 4 .0 Excess air was removed after heat treatment . The ketchup was to 3 .8 (6, 19 ), but growth is retarded . Heterofermentative cooled to 15°C prior to bottling . The bottling line was not enclosed . During bottling, caps and empty and full bottles were briefl y lactobacilli (42, 43) have been shown to cause gas formatio n in ketchup but further species identification of the spoilag e strains was not performed (43) and sanitizer used in the plant were tested . Detergent sanitizer wa s bacteria was performed by using MRS agar (Oxoid Ltd) and a foam-forming, alkaline (buffered to pH 12), and 12 to 13% activ e Lactobacillus enumeration using Rogosa selective Lactobacillus chloride containing concentrate . The plant sanitizer containe d (SL) agar (Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland) . MRS and Rogosa antimicrobial compounds of 4 .5% alkyldimethylbenzylammonium SL agar were incubated anaerobically . All plates were incubated at chloride and 4 .5% alkyldimethylethylbenzylammonium chloride . 30°C . Growth was inspected after 2 days . Plates with no growth Both the detergent sanitizer and the sanitizer were diluted for use were incubated for an additional 5 days (i .e ., for an incubation into 1% (vol/vol) solutions . period of 7 days) and were inspected daily for growth .
Ten-to twenty-gram samples were also enriched for 2 days a t 30°C in meat extract broth (Orion Diagnostica), Robertson ketchup at 65°C and at 72°C using the open-tube-method (41) . incubation was continued for up to 7 days . After the enrichment the REA was performed for 40 randomly selected colonies from th e procedure described by NCFA (32) was followed . Seventy colonies plates inoculated during heat inactivation testing to ensure that th e from MRS and Rogosa SL agar, 35 colonies from each agar type, growing bacteria were the same as the inoculated strain . were randomly isolated and streaked to purity . Isolates cultured from the 8 bottles were included . RESULTS
Isolation of DNA, restriction endonuclease analysis (REA)
All 8 bottles showed strong gas formation and had a and determination of rRNA-coding gene restriction pattern s (ribotvping) pungent odor. The typical pH value of this product is 3 . Directly cultured MRS plates showed growth of 3 X 105 to genomic blots, and the rDNA probe for rRNA-coding gene 9 X 10 6 CFU/g and on Rogosa SL plates 2 X 105 to 1 X 10 ' restriction patterns (ribotypes) (17) were prepared as described by CFU/g . Microbiological counts of all the ketchup sample s Björkroth and Korkeala (3) .
were very similar on parallel MRS and Rogosa SL aga r .0, 5 .5, and 6 .2, with ethanol concentrapositive, thin rods, strong gas production from glucose, an d tions of 5%, 10%, and 15%, and NaCl concentrations of 8%, 10%, able to use a very limited spectrum of carbohydrates : onl y and 12% were also tested in MRS broth . Carbohydrate fermentaribose, D-fructose, D-glucose, and gluconate were fermented . tion patterns were obtained with the API 50 CH Lactobacillus Growth was observed at 15°C but not at 4 or 45°C . Survival identification system (Biomerieux, Marcy 1'Etoile, France) . The tests were positive for 10 min at 65°C . Ammonia was production of ammonia from arginine was observed using the produced from arginine and growth was observed in 8 % method of Briggs (8) . Gas production was detected in MRS broth NaCl concentration, but not in 10% NaCl-containing broth . containing Durham tubes (37) .
Optimal pH values favorable for growth of the spoilag e Production of spoilage in ketchup strain were 4 .5 to 5 .5 ; growth was not detected below p H 3 .5 . Isolates grew weakly on MRS agar and in MRS broth Sterile ketchup samples were inoculated to determine the (pH 6) . Subcultivation of the clones resulted in bette r ability of the suspected spoilage strain to cause spoilage in ketchup . Tests were performed with two L . fructivorans isolates . Overnight growth . Isolates and the L. fructivorans type strain grew i n 100 ml MRS broth cultures were used to inoculate 50-g ketchup MRS broth containing 5%, 10%, and 15% ethanol .
samples . The inoculated samples were incubated for 22 days at 5, An L. fructivorans strain was suspected to be the cause 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37, and 42°C . Sensory evaluation, preformed by of spoilage resulting in the bulged ketchup bottles . The 5 judges as described by Korkeala et al . (22), and microbial counts identification was confirmed by comparing the ribotypes of the spoilage strain with corresponding patterns of heterofermentative Lactobacillus type strains that are biochemicall y or genetically close to L . fructivorans . These results (Fig . 1 a,  lanes 1, 2, 10 , and 11 ; Fig . lb lanes 1 and 2) showed that th e ketchup isolates and the L. fructivorans type strain had very similar ribotypes generated by ClaI, EcoRI, and HindIIl digests . Only Gal digests generated different pattern s between the type strain and ketchup isolates (Fig . la, lanes 1  and 2) . L. fructivorans REA patterns were clearly distinguished from the patterns of the other type strains studied . The L. fructivorans isolates used for inoculation produced characteristic spoilage changes in 3 weeks whe n incubated at 15 to 25°C . Test samples incubated at 30°C already showed spoilage changes after 2 weeks . Sample s were deemed unfit for human consumption when bacteria l counts reached 10 5 CFU/g on MRS agar. Spoilage was no t detected in test samples incubated at 5 and 10°C . Sample s incubated at 42°C showed 90% reduction of colonies after 3 days . The same reduction was observed after 5 days at 37°C . In the European suspension test both the detergent sanitize r and the plant sanitizer were found to be very effectiv e (microbicidal effect, ME, was 8) on L . fructivorans strai n causing spoilage .
Heat-inactivation kinetics of the spoilage strain and th e type strain resembled each other. For the spoilage isolate, a D 65 of 1 .2 min and a D 72 of 0 .4 min were obtained in ketchup . Corresponding values for the L. fructivorans ATC C 8288 were D 65 , 0 .9 min and D 72 , 0 .4 min . These values were calculated from the log-linear parts of the inactivatio n patterns . However, a clear tail was noticed in all inactivatio n curves when testing was continued . In the beginning of the test there were 10 8 to 109 CFU/g of inoculated ketchup . A t 65°C tailing started after reduction of 3 to 4 log cycles and a t 72°C the same effect was noticed after reduction of 4 to 5 lo g cycles . Forty strains analyzed by REA all shared the same pattern as the inoculant . prior to microbiological analyses also contribute to difficul - about 4 log cycles, ranged from 4 to 6 min at 60°C . It is
